
REMEMBERING

John  Caswell
June 2, 1952 - January 16, 2024

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Ltd.

The Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Diane and Phil Laprairie

Relation: Family friend.

Sorry for your loss Andrea and family, we have good memories camping with your dad and mom. 

Everybody would wait until John parked his trailer and then try to be out of range of his mighty snoring.

 May all childhood memories bring you some peace, RIP John

Tribute from Lori-Ann Betts

Relation: Coworkers

Andrea, Murray, Madelyn and Charlotte, on behalf of the  entire school, please accept our deepest

sympathies on the loss of your dear father / grandfather.  We just want to let you know that our

thoughts are with you, and your family.  We are wishing you, and your family courage, and peace. 

Our hearts go out to you during this difficult time.

Tribute from Mark Langen

Relation: Friend

We camped many times together when the kids were little. Played dice til the middle of the night, had

giant campfires, awesome food and sometimes the most fun was trying to find the campground that

John had discovered for the newest adventure. Lost touch over the years as it too often happens, but

the memories and laughs continue on.  Our condolences to the family and may your hearts be

lightened a little bit by some of the good memories from years gone by.Rest in Peace John!

Tribute from Kathy Sadleir Pangratis

Relation: Old friends 

So sad. I grew up with John from elementary and up. Lost touch with him after high school. Ran into

him again years later when our sons were in basketball. 

I reconnected with him again  a couple of years ago when I tracked him down in Oliver. Tried speaking

on phone every few months. Was able to get together with him  for lunch this summer when my



husband and I visited the Okanagan,

I spoke with John about 2.5 weeks ago.

It was an upbeat kind of conversation. He was so happy to have his son back in Alberta again.

I feel sad. He was one of my oldest friends.

My condolences to his family,

Tribute from Dawnee Fossey

Relation: friend

We are so sorry for your loss. Tony has known John since elementary school and I for decades. We

were great friends in our early adult years and shared a lot of fun times with our young families. Life

happened and we drifted apart but, still feel the sadness of John's passing.

Dawnee and Tony Melathopolous

Tribute from Terra Crowe

Relation: I am a colleague of Andrea. 

I am so sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Sandi (Chapman) Novlesky

Relation: Friend

I also knew John from our school years.  Growing up in Altadore, many bonds were formed around

neighborhood games and shenanigans!  As teenagers, we hung out and supported each other. None

more intensely, or with more heart, than John! Such a likeable guy! He will be missed.my condolences

to his family. May he rest peacefully!

Tribute from Larry &amp; Claire Schwartzenberger

Relation: Family Friends

John was larger than life, always ready to pitch in for anyone who needed help.  We know he is now at

peace and will always have a place in our hearts.  Our deepest condolences to Michael, Andrea,

Murray and his grandchildren.  Many thanks to John Nunes for helping Andrea deal with

arrangements. Rest easy Big John.

Tribute from Daniel D. Robertson

I enjoyed many Early Morning Eats  at Platters in Osoyoos BC with John. He was always joyful and

fun to be with, I will miss Him.


